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Zim has finally had enough of gir but while trying to set him straight something goes wrong.. please
ignore spelling mistakes
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1 - the switch

*thursday night in Zim's house and Gir is upto no good*
Gir:*running around in cirlces* WEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE
Zim:Gir Stop that!!!
Gir:i can't help iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit!!!
Zim:Gir, I'll take piggy off you.
Gir:No not piggy, my poor little piggy...
Zim:Stop your running round you're making me dizzy.
Gir:*stops running in circles*OK if it will save piggy.
Zim:Good now, go and see if the data beam is still acting strange.
Gir:*Starts crying*
Zim:Why are you crying?
Gir:I thought it was the tacco beam.
Zim:OK fine go and see if the TACCO beam is still acting strange.
Gir:Can i eat it?
Zim:No Gir you can't
Gir:But why????????
Zim:Because i need it.
Gir:I want TACCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Zim:No Gir it is for science...SCIENCE!
Gir:NO.
Zim:Hand over piggy.
Gir:NOOOOOOOOOOOO I'm going to tell the whole world our secret!
Zim:There's no need for that Gir.
Gir:Don't hurt my piggyyy
Zim:I won't hurt your piggy now just go check the tacco beam.
Gir:NEVER *runs off*
Zim:Gir get back here now!
Gir:heeheeee *starts doing back flips*
Zim:thats is gir i've had enough of you!!!!
Gir:*stops* Why?
Zim:WHY???? Why do you think?
Gir:I don't know
Zim:ARGHHH
*there's a flash of light then everything goes black*
Gir:MASTER!!! Where are you?????
Zim:I'm stood nexto you Gir, now turn on your lights.
Gir:Okidoki *turns on lights*
Zim:Now I'm going to bed i hope you will have learnt your lesson by tommorow.
Gir:night!!!!!
*both go to sleep*

*friday Morning*



Zim:*yawns* Huh why am in Gir's room? Why is My voice so funny?
*incase you havn't noticed zim is in girs body and Gir is in Zims*
Gir:OOO look im master... HEY MASTER I'M YOUUUUUUUUUU
Zim:Gir what are you talking about...Please tell me i'm looking in a mirror.
Gir:Nope you're me and i'm you...YAY TIME FOR SCHOOL!!
Zim:NO, Gir you can't be me for a day!
Gir:I can try!!
Zim:Please no Gir Don't
Gir:HAHAHA you have to wear my dog suit!
Zim:OH NO i'm going to sort this out now!
*school bus pulls up outsied*
Gir:BYE BYE i'm off to get an *all of a sudden goes loud* EDUCATION!!!
Zim:Gir please noooooo!
Gir:Try and stop me.
Zim:well looky who i have here its piggy *has an evil look on his face*
Gir:No don't hurt piggy!
Zim:Now stay and you'll get him back.
Gir:*snatches Piggy*HAHA *runs out of door and onto school bus*
Zim:GIR!!!!!!...OH NOO!!!

Find out what happens in the next chapter.



2 - The afternoon

*at school, remember gir is in zim's body and zim is i gir's*
Gir:HIIIIIIII
Dib:What are you so cheery about
Gir:I'm getting an *goes loud again* EDUCATION
Dib:Well that is what we come to school for or have you only just realized that being an alien and all.
Gir:I'm not an alien im a *goes loud* ROBOT!
Dib:*raises eyebrow*
Gir:oooh thts luks like fun *raises his eyebrow*
Dib:You're acting really strange today.
Gir:Thats because i'm not supposed to be in this body.
Dib:What are you talking about?
Gir:er........................ *takes off cloths* i'M NAKED!!!
Dib:OH MY GOD
Gaz:*opens eyes* Zim what are you doing?
Gir:I;m Not Zim I'm..
*teacher walks in*
Teacher:Quiet everyone....ZIM PUT YOUR CLOTHS ON!!
Gir:OKIDOKI

*back at the house*
Zim:What is gir upto i sence something strange is happening...how can i reverse this?. how did we get
like this in the first place?? WHAT'S GOING ON??
*on echos around the house*
Zim:Huh? stop that!!!!!... Thats better, now to find out how to.... o dear lord what is he doing?
*outside Gir is running around naked*
Gir:I'M NAKED!!!! WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Zim:*runs outside* GIR...i mean zim stop th... o no im still in robot form. *runs into house and puts do
suit on, then runs back outside* er... woof.
Gir:*Jumps into a bin* Heehee they will never find me here.
Zim:*drags the bin in the house* Gir what are you doing?
Gir:Being naked.
Zim:but thats my body you're being naked in.
Gir:I know.
Zim:I have to live with that body for the rest of our stay on earth!
Gir:UH OH....
Zim:what did you do?
Gir:I told Dib i was a robot.
Zim:Did he believe you?
Gir:I don't know but he did this *raises eyebrow*
Zim:Hmm... interesting.
Gir:Hey look its dib.. HI DIB
Zim:NO GIR...



Gir:OK GO AWAY DIB *waves*
Dib:I'm going to find out whats going on.. even if it kills me... Ok i wont go that far but i will find out...

FInd out what happens in the next chapter.



3 - The change back

*previously- zim is in girs body and gir is in zim's... gir hss been running around naked and dib wants to
find out whats going on*

Zim:Gir if we're going to get through this you have to act like me!
Gir:...Does that mean you have to act like me?
Zim:No because i wont be seen by the world.
Gir:So i get to play 'pretend to be zim'?
Zim:Yes Gir... go... eat some taccos.
Gir:TACCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS.
Zim:Gir remember!! me
Gir:Yes sir *salutes then runs off*
Zim:I don't think this is going to work.
*At tacco place*
Gir:*in a posh voice* hellooo, i would like one order of taccos and...... a soda please.
Person working there:OK sir. *hand gir his order*have a good day.
Gir:OKIDOKI.... I mean thankyou. *starts doing flips out of door*No thats not what zim would do... or is
it? wooohoooo *starts doing flips again*
*Back at Zim's house*
Zim:I hope he'll be home soon i can't handle the thought of Gir doing something he shouldn't...
*gir is outside doing flips and singing old macdonald had a farm*
Zim:...Like that *runs outside*GIR!!!!!... I MEAN WOOOOOF.
Gir:Oooops. *runs into house* I'm real sorry master.*starts crying*
Zim:O ok Gir i see you understand your mistake. Now we must find out how to reverse this.
Gir:I saw this film where this people had to admitt they love each other *smiles*
Zim:OH no, we're not doing that!!
Gir:Well we must stop being so foolish.
Zim:Gir you're acting smart.. whats wrong?
Gir:I'm being you.
Zim:Wow gir thats amazing.
Gir:I know well i have your brain...... sorry my mistake.
Zim:O ok, well gir lets go to the lab.
Gir: Yes sir *salutes*
Zim:lets see what was happening.... THE DATA BEAM!!!
Gir:TACOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Zim:It must have done something unusual.
Gir:Hey look its my tacco *takes a tacco off the data beam*
Zim:GIRRR THAT'S WHY WE'RE LIKE THIS!!!
Gir:*starts crying*
Zim:OK dont cry, if i just add a few adjustments... A HA.
*all lights go out*
Gir:Master where'd you go... hey i have my voice back!!!
Zim:YESSS it worked *turns lights on* I MEE AGAIN YESS...



Gir:WOOHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO *starts running around in circles*
ZIm:AHH all is back to normal, well as normal as this place can get.

THE END

DISCLAIMER--- I DO NOT OWN INVADER ZIM!!!!
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